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EAGE 1. \'

THE NEXT BRANCI] MONTHLY MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE ON FRTDAY NOVI}4B:R 2oth
AT THE y.M.c.A. I{AVELocK srREET, c0Mt'{EI{crNG AT 8 p.u. sEE you THERE.

0M John Herbst will deliver a talk on communications on the Railways.
* * * ** * ** ******+ **{< {< * ** ** * ******* ** *

ff you have any ideas relating to possible motions to be presented atnowf \rorh< T.,rre^v JsoaD -9a9.ue AGM, remember that these have to be submitted to HQby the end of the yearr so you will have to raise the matters at thecoming Branch meeting. ilive it sone thoueht.

* * ** *************'F********#**,*** x*

BRANCH ANNUAL SOCIA], GET-TOGETHER. DEC 1 gB1 .

The BrancLr annual end-of-year soclal get-together this year takes the forn
of a travelling supper, with transport between the various stop-over polrrts
provided by bus. The date for thjs event is Saturday December 12th.
Tickets r''111 cost R1O per couple but this will be reduced by an amount
dependent on the money raised by the raffle, as a Branch subsidy. Atl those
who will be at,tendi-ng should note that we vrill assemble at the QTI{ of Colin
ZS2A0t 5 Hamerkop Street, Cotswold where the party will comrnence and we
wil-l then pi"oceed Lo the various venues, returning flnally to Colins QTHto collect cars etc. The party r,sil-1 conmence at Z.30 p.M.

***********+*Y*i*1*1111iii:::::::::-

BRANCH RAFFLE.

The Branch has had about fifty books of tickets printed for a raffl-ethc nF^^6d^o of which wii1 be divided between tirl tvro prizes, .,"ruryl/f vvvvuu

two very fine Christmas hampe.rs,, one to the value of atouf nZo- ino-trreottrer about R30. Some of the baiance of the proceeds will go towardstlt" financing of the Travelling Supper, and ntOO will be donated to acharity organisation. The draw for-ine'winners will take place duringthe travel.Iing supper, as will the draw to determine whicir charify *i}1recei-ve t,he donation. As there are so manv ehar.i t i ps 
^rioqorrr-in+ *rl"lj-r'Y";^l: ,'.']:t':^"::-:: 114"r vrral rurvr t every one equarlyuy)vr vrrr6, urre only fair way of determinins the lr:ekv sng is by na"n, ofa name-out-of-the-hat svstsryl. please iet-uE k";"-;;;'r*r" of ycurfavourite "r."rit!,.-;;;i.;; it stands a chance or rinrriffg] ii ffioack to

ll" ti."t :tt,. all the books not handed out to nembers lo6ally f,arre been

?i';:i':130*,',lot:'f:":"1{ iii'ir:"ti:lsi,'lll."t""}ll.natorv retter.
vv rvq, please let usknow as soon 2s nnqcihl o or send the tickets backl ai several people arealready rooriin[ i"""t""i"'t" sell, and the nore we dispose of, the better.

* *{< *** ************+*** ***X**,f ****

NOVAN{BE.,R P.M. G.. EXA]4T}IATION.

By the time you read this, the Novenber exam will be a thins of thp'but we sincerely hope t[;i all who wrote witl be r*".Jr;itfi lio"lf;"o"i;t'you not pass, dontt give up. Therers arways next time.
* * ** * * * ** *x *** * *** ** * ** * * * *{<* * {<* x

E'np QATtTf vlt Un!!.

lir-2oo DC pswor Strnnrrr i' mi-nt ."*ta*". Phone colin ZS2AO at 31z4!j.
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BULLETII{ ROSTER }IOV,/DEC.

'1 5th November
22nd i{ovember
29th l,iovember
t, th December
1-3th December

l"large ZS2OB
Colin ZS2A0
!-red ZR2DQ
Dlck ZS2RS
Brian ZSZ/.B.

Phone 30-3498
" 3 1 -2\71
" 3141 9 (o\22)
il ?)-)'l 11

" j6-jiig
Please pass along any itenns of news to the reader for the week or anyCommittee member. Only in this way can we find out whatrs happeninglocallv.

x************:t*****************

CISI,SII INDEPENTENCE DUC. 19Bt

The Port Elizabeth Brg.nch has armruged to set up a station to coincicle rith the
independence of the Ciskoi, echeduled for d December I981.
The etation will operate on 4r5r5 December. This is a Fridayrsaturday & Sunday.
Mike ZS2MJ has arrenged a venue at Fort Hare; Alice. This is the first tine that
ve have hatl the opportunity of manning a station of this description and you
can well inagine the activ-ity that wtll take place. Your IXCC in one veekend?
Planntrg ls already at an advanced stage but there is stllI nuch to be done.
A I elenent beam has to be assenbled he::e in P.ll. , air tested and then broken
down into as few pieces as possLble. fhis w.iIl be transported to Alice a,nd :re-
erected. Once the statlon goes on the air, it should be non stop for about
{2 houre. \'/e thenefo:re :sequire operators and people to assist with logglng.
llnlicenced membere ae well as ZR licence holders can well assist in thie negard.
rt is hoped to have the station operationar W r8hrcO on the Friday.
Because of ealt mine comnitnents, most members wont make it much befo:re that time.
CAI'I YOU ASSIST?

I'{ike ZS2}1J is hard at work and has amansed & venue complete with showerrtoilet
etc. He has also offered his home in Fort Beaufort, 2O kms away, as a base.
It nay also be convenient to hi::e one room at a local hotel to stor.e clothlng,
bath or snatch a few hours sleep. rt ront be a plcnlc, bnt then a6ain, who

picnlcs in Alice? Tt is doubtful whether an opportmlty sueh ag this w.lll cone
our way again. If you think you can assiet in any small vay whatsoever, give
me a ring on 54-4545 (Off) or 12-2111 (Horne) antl <liseuss it before you say no.

71, Dick ZS2FS.
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I'{INUIES OF THE GENERAL MONTHLY MEETING OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH OF THEsourH AFRTcAN RADIo LEAGUE HELD AT THE y.M.c.A. otl t6ru ocroBER, r9gi.
PRESENT: 12 members and visltors.
APOL -. zs2JR, ZS2PS.
The Chairman welcomed the ladies, all the nembers and a speclal weleome toWilf Eastleigh who had seen our notice 1n Newton Park Llbiary and whose tn-terest had been stirnulated and he wished to get involved. The Chairman apol-ogised that the speaker for the evening was unable to attend due to the lactthat he was in hospital but he would speak at the next meeting.
The Chairman also sald that he had a sad announcement to make. One of ourolder members, Piet Pretorious ZS2AG had beeone a Silent Key during themorning and members stood in silence in his memory. If appropriat6, theBranch vrould send flowers to the funeral.
MTNIJTES: The Minutes of the Meeting of 21st August, having been published

and circulated in QSX-PE were taken as read, proposed by Lionel
ZS2DD and seconded by Frank ZS2CY.

ARISING: The Chairman said that the operatlon of the station and displav at
'rThe Eye of the Needle" had gone off srnoothly, but the feedtaci< was
an unknown factor.
The SAMSAT conference had taken place in Cape Town the previous
weekend and if Peter ZSZPS arrives, he will be asked to tell members
^!.^,,rauuLl u 1tr .
With regard to the crystal filter for Ladyts Slipper Repeater,Brian ZS2AB was asked to l-et Peter ZS2PD have att- tfre abtaits nee-
essary for the inport permit.
At the last Comnittee meeting, various matters were discussed as
f ollor*s :
Branch Raffle - rather than sell ti-ckets for other Branches repeat-
9rs: we do it for ourselves and put the money to good use. Optfrn-istically 5OO tickets at R1 each were printed. Th; prizes ,*erb tobe two Chrlstmas Hampers, one for R7O and one for R3O. The Chair-
manfs-persolal suggg:tion that,providing all tickets were so1d,the allocation should be as follows: R1O0 for prlzes, RlOO to acharity and the balance to subsidise the travelling iupper. This
suggestion was seconded by Fred ZRZDQ. Members weie a-sked to 1etus know of their pet charity and one would be drawn from the hat.
The lucky numbers would be drawn at the Travelling Supper. If thetickets were sold, it would mean that rnembers could hive their
Christmas party at no cost to themselves or the least possibte.
The Secretary would draw up a letter to this effect anb post ticketsto all those not present.

FINANCE: The Treasurer said that subs were now coming in very slowly.
An electricity account for RZ was received.

CORRES: Minutes of Council meeting. The Chalrman read various sectionspertaining to Band planning and said that the minutes were avail-able for members to study.
GENIRA: Lionel ZS2DD said that although UOSAT satelllte had been launched

a few weeks previously, nothing had been mentioned about this on
Headquarters bulletin.
Mention was also generally made, that Headquarters bulletin readers
should also read through the bultetin before transmisslon, to avoid
unnecessary mistakes.
The Branch would once again be running three JOTA stations from 2 -
!.3op-._m. and_ 9.30a.m,. - 1p .m. on Saturday and Sunday respectively
frorn Newton Park, Walmer and Summerstrand and speclal elllsigns- had
been appried for but no reply had as yet been rbcelved

Thoro l'rainc nn fqlther business, the meetlng was closed at B.\5p.m. and tea
was taken, followed by a rag-chew.
sgd; R.W. Sch6nborn ZS2RS sgd: M.T. Weller ZS20B

Chairman Secretary
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CARE Al{D IvG.I}ifjlJiANCU 0}. I,TICAD BiTT5RIES_b*, ZSiDN.
Part tr - Preven tive Ma.intenance.

Cells which are :'rored as eharged rhoulo be eharged once a month in orderto ensuIe -uhat, thc.;g ,)r€) chai.ged rhen :rippli-ed _to-the user. Cel-ls stored attemperatures froni t+ deg I to 45 deg C wlll- ke€p their physical propertiesfor years.
Cells shr:n]"d be cllarged artC cli scha::gerl jn the manner which has been
,sgssested :il inese ai'i-icles, !ihey shoul-d be routinely examined f orblowing off oi:'ieakage. CelIs ei:h.,-biting defects shoirld be replacld withmatched celis. Cells shoulcl be phi,.sed out of service after twb years ofuse. Cells s;hou-d not be useti wlien tire anbient temperature exce-eds 38deg C. Tt is to be noteci ltta1, thc loss cf voltage iler cell due to ternp-erature will correspond t.o. l()-ll-; m'i ai, 0 deg C arrd- a further' 2O-lOmV i,riff
!." lost b)'-1b cieg C. f,ig 4 shows tre cei.l- potential versus cfrar[ing time.
The ri se ab 1lh may be detected try sophi sticat.ed eiectronic meanf , as maythe peak ai 2Ch. These anC cthei char:acter j-s+.;r-cs may be usecl to c6ntrol
lh* charger . Al ternativeiy a s t.raightf orward +;ime piogram may s uf f ice.Fig 4^also shor^rs an in.sert giving eharge retention-whllst in storage orout of use. Fig i shows the besic clrcui.t of a eonsbant current chirger.Fig 6 shows a dumny ioad which:;ay be used to oetermine the capacity of aceLl-a measLlre of its remain:ng iif e. The dumnny loao, together with theciarger may be used '") oeLermj.ne iiie acceptabiiiry of a new cell.
When a battery has to he chargerJ in a ilxbc tirie period, such as an off-
9ot{ .rh1it,, th_u "-d"op-c}ra:.gir,;!'i netirod may be used. The char.ger is
"natchedrr to t,he battei;" in sueh a wa:.r as tc ciischarge the Uitteryquickly (for i'easons r'ii scussed earl- j cr' ln thj -q seriei) and then tb chargeit fu1ly in the remarnl-ng ti-ne iaritiicr;t or,'erheating it.
Design: ShtlulC e siiiccn diooe be plact:n across each cell in a. batteryreversal below O,/ voil wiii be pr-even';ecr. It is hoped that the informationproviced in this series wtll help i-lsei's to obtain U-etter satlsfactionfrom their I'liCAD ce1-ls. and 1t may also di-spel some of the misconceptionsheld about these celis, whlch appea'" widesniead.
References: As referenees I have used (1 t Encyclopaeciia Britannica,(2) Comrnunicat ion Internai iona-l June i.gTZ: B . Norton. i3 j appr,i."f ior,ttrnoi nooTri no flandbook, GE BatLex.y. products 'Section, (U) appeirhices A and B,Datasccpe Service l,lanual. and (i : Eveready South Africa iirty) Ltd.
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W1AW DX BULLETIN NOVnMBER 6. IqBl.
Thanks to N1AJ0, KIMM, W1TRC and K1MEM of the Southern New England DX
Association for the following infornatlon:
UPPER VOLTA: W9GW w111 be slgning on
GUINEA BISSAU: JSHTL wllt be endlng

concentrate his efforts on
FRANZ JOSEF LAND: Look for UK1PGO on
rcs on request.
AGAL5GA: IB6CF is now on and very
RUtmCTtCa: FBBYH has been worked on

at zZ4;2.
cRoZET: Check 1422, IfJ:-z at t40oZ for

XT2 call starting 7 November.
his operation 1 I November but will
BO neters until then.

L4O25 1{12 at 03OO Z. He will QSY to

active on all bands with SSB and CW.
7025 rGlz at l6ooz and on 14250 I{12

FBBWG.
OGASAWARA: JH?]HX/JD1 spends a lot of time on 15 and 40 rneter CW. He can

o93oz on 1)213 K1z.
there ls no amateur

crew in March of 1982.
be found on 7008 IGlz

also be found on the low end of the 20 meter CW band from 1100
to 12OOZ.

SOUTH GEORGIA: VPBAEN has a Saturday schedule at
He will leave South Georgia in March and
scheduled to go in wlth the replacement

REPIELIC 0F THE PHILIPPIMS: KP4CK,/DU2 can often
after 11\OZ.

SRILANKA: Listen on /OOl Kl.z at 00OOZ for 4SZMX.
BAHRAIN: A9XEC has been active on 40 meter CW on 7006'frlz at 01002.
C0C0S I{EELING ISLAND: VK9NYG daily on 2B1ZO I{72 at 13302,
SOUTH ORiOrlEY ISLAND: Chances are pretty good to hear and work VPBAJM andgznon2128oI{1znetween21OOand23ooZanynightof

the week.
ANTIGUA: Members of the Southwest Ohio DX Association will be manning

station V2ADX now until 9 November on 160 through 1O rneters-24
hours every day. QSL's will be handled by WgSWl.t. Operators
WpSWM, KJBR, WBBQXN, WBRIG and 'nIDSIDZ may also use their own
call signs /V2 designator as time permits.

RTTY. SZ1DU will be SZIDU/5 on RTTY starting ! November through 1 5 Nov.
from Rhodes 1n the DODECANESE.

DODECANESE: SZINA/, will be on all bands CW effort from the Dodecanese
fromg-liNovember.

Our thanks to Lionel ZSZDD for passing along thls DX news.
******,F********* ** ******* ** **'f **

For quite a long tlme now we have been experiencing eonsiderabledifficulty with the satisfac!o"y reproduction :-n q5x-tn. According tooul printers, this has been due to 1ow-density typing of the originalmaterial submitted to them, due to major proUiemi'wiifr tfre eleetrlc
lrPewrlter which the Branch purchased. we- have now acqutreo i """v nlceRemington electric machlne wirlch produces 

" ,r""y "f""t originalr-iritna slightly larger typeface than the old machine, maklng i-t"all 6"ri""to read. ThlS is the first cditlnn nf nsX to he nrort'reed On the newrnachlne, 
"nd y9_sincerety h;;;"til"t""ri"i"iii ;: ';;ii*1.,0 that you will

lot have any dlfficulty readlng your copy this month.
You wil-l- have notlced that 1as[ months 

-ebition 
was only printed onone side of each page a printers Gremlin we hearl

* ******+ *** ****************** *****
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We asked Gary Playerto play
something new and
fevolutionary, the world's most
advancedTV Games:
Intellivision.
It's the most fascinating
technological magic of our time
and we wanted him to tell you
all about it. But Gary was having
so much fun, all he could say
about Intellivision was:

))

Take the future in your hands and let your 99r.ilg.!I'hc Kevboard aftachment that turns your
lrtellivision'lT Game Sy'stem into a homeimagination fly.

Select your spaceship squadrons and take off into r
three-dimensional battlefield to face thc alien invasion
forces. Or step onto the centre court at Winrbledon and
put your tennis title on the line. No natter n hat
Intellivision IV Games vou pla\', vou just can'r help
getting involved. Intellivision's electronic circuitn rs

built around a powerful I (r-bit microproccssor tlnt
creates sophisticated graphics. game ntovenents and
sound effects that'll capture rour imagination like
nothing else,vou've ever cxperienced.

c()nlpurc_!_=--_

Intelliviskrn 'l'\'Garne S,vste m to create lriur very own
hrlnrc conrllutrr. Innglirt,that. ) ou ll tle Ooing vour own
nonre lir)enc(.s. anlrlrsirrg slrare ntarket r.prrris. learning
rorfl!ll lengurlgrs, takrng guitar lessons arrd followins
\.our o\\n prrsorralired phrsical fitness programme in
thc comlorl of rrrur horrre. lrr fact, there.ll he a u.hole
range of educaiional and sctf-irnprorenr."i .rrorn,
pr()grtnlnlrs:llilahlc frrr rou rncl rrlrr familr.

Irr l9U2 thelc u ill be a unique kelboard component
lvailahit, rnto rririch rorr'll lic :rble to plug vour

The new
generation of
TV Games

Tt L Ei,ita)NE 54 4545
I i: L. At)D t]i:SS,,SUN,lM ]I "

tLL[x i4 7978

lrutcuiMsoN
Anolherqudinproductdislr)bill(lb\]lrilion(5(i,f,)lkl I{,h.1)hoIflohrnnrshufg-116J,ll(r

(;r|cTrtrrn{)S I()lI 65 6(}ti. I)urb{n8t 1()1' l|-+01-

TRADE ENQUIRIES:

STJMN,{IT D ISTRI BTJTORS
Manufacturers Representatives & Television Aerial Specialists

25127 BF ED ST I] [ t. T
POti I EL tzABt f i-l
P.O, BOX 5OO

6000

WilkrnsEast Robeds204 by lvlr{lTTfL


